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Tile Lounaer returns to his favorite
aunts refreshed by unwonted sleep
short ab.i lid rendered eager by the
ence for the ,society of his old adnirers. At the sable time lie detectsl
,
a the turglid atmosphere .of appliedi
ruesswvork whiieh; rolls about him a
t
Meina, as of dancer to the structure
the examina- 0if Society, which arouses his intere~st,
a majority of a ind concern. To be brief. The Lounger
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THE BUGABOO

A'1FTACHING the word "final or "midyear" to

L tions given through the year seems to throw
the youths of the Institute into a near panic during these
last few weeks of the- semester. Mere mention of study or review
-s a simial for the panicky ones to assume th-e undertakers' mien
.-and humbly call the world's attention to the fact ttest thev have
-not been faithful to the work and that fa~ilure will be their due.
'The confession of children! -Some take keen delight in ioasting of
tllis condition, secretly knowing they will be successful, but others
are really too worried to add further words to those of woe Written
in the countenance.
Axvavr with the inoaning complaint and woebegone visage!
'lost examinations are not easy, to be sure, and a fair amount of
regard for the a-pproac hin conflict is healthy but to overdo the ill
forebodiIlg is to invite disaster. Stevensons' account of the Edinburgh student who, after taxing his faculties to the limit just previous to the examinations, experienced complete mental paralysis
during the trial, is a true warnin- of the state to which cramming
and worrv will lead. It is infinitely better to have a good stomach
and a feeling of fitness during the test. than to be harried, fretful
and sleepv. Somie instructors sug-est that students attend the
theatre on the evening preceding the exam. The adv ice is good in
so far as it will (if carried out with the idea of relaxing and not
of caroosin-) loosen the mind and leave the stud-v question dormant. But the necessity of a restful sleep involving a natural
nllmber of hours, mi-bht wnell be included in the counsel.
The prepared sttudent is the ore who has re·iewed tbroti-hout,
the term. He has no occasion to be anxious. The modest "avera-,e"' student. should on his part, be careful to conduct his studies
in order that his brain and brawnn will not, through injudicious
and frenzied eleventh-hour stork suffer a lessening of efficiency in
the h(outr of need. .Allove all. the buuyaboo of cramming should
not be countenanced. Don't cramn!- Don't worr?-!
I

In views of the fact
le still tinfledged.
of Natilre-investi\N-ith much interest.
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lias been neglecting the police dtities
vhieh form his chief reason for exis-A
ence. and tile Institute is, to' pairaphra-se the colloquialism, rapilvl aupproachling a canine debacle. The circurnstance which brought this to Tlle
Lounner's, roving attention wvas the receipt, froln unkinowvn btlt doubtless
hiigl sources. of a hammer, that symbol, of the constructive critic. At first
The Lounger wvas disposed t-^ take tilhe
gift as a tribute to his former act*vities; but a. later survey of the ragged
and perfunctory mlanner in which many
Institute functions are being discharged convinces him that the messagye was intended to remind himi of
hiis, powver as a dispenser tif the disciplinary '-knock" and to censun e hlis
It is to bie hoped that the extension of time on the receipt of (The Lounger's) inactivity. While The
Technique statistics blanks ivill sutlr on the Nvintry 'Eig-lteen wit Lounger has discoursed on the visita-

to its trte potential br-illiancv of expression.
that the Great American Hurmor-ist is said to
the anultal ehbllition of even so s-rious a b~odvl
lyltorn- a; a Techllo av0nTuHior class is awaited
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4 trou hear thle frontdo or
Imocker it means that somebody
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Telephone Beach 2941, 2942
plantations of human nature have been
produciilg their most malignant growth
in chocked luxuriance. Dulrin-, the per iod of sloth the Overtime Club bas
ragyed wvithl epidemic vigor, and the unMr
fortunate stlldent is, like the second
Monstarts
candidates
Highest cash prices pale luo vu
The] first \\ ork O ho" 1e Xer for crewv
(Hotel)
always
race,
id,
in a six-day bicycle
old Gol
Also
clothing.
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Colonial
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Boylston
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should
roeN milder the canwlile inqtruction orovidled,
It is rarlely that Tlle Lounlger feels
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick
season Txith a bfig repriesentation at the masc meeting oil Tuesday. it llecessar v to grirdl up his loins in
Bric-a.Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
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earnest anid to exchange thoughtfut and
----------[ug
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at your pleasure.
coincidellee of an unfordable river Luncheon du Jour, 11.30 to 2.30
OF PRISON CAMP PLEDGES the
MEN FORMING LOCAL CLUB
ill place of the Institute campus, with
Table d'Hote Dinner, 5 to 8.30
rise of a fencing- duel in the dor- A la Carte All Day
CAMBRIDCGE
A11 those students cwllo sipned pledges the
A11 those Ielln fro n Boston E;nfrlish
1236 MASS. AVE.
halls, forces him to action. The
inlitory
Strictly Italian Cuisine
Hil]h Selmool wrlho are now· in tile Tnsti- in the recent cainpaign for the aid of Lounaer has nolv bull one wvord. for the
Telephones02, 2986
tiltte wAd ;IOle ilntereste(d in the forma- tile stuldents in the Prison Camps in hitherto unslagellated defacer of walls
Complete Wine List
tion of an Fn-qlishl High Club are reand for the undetected Faculty time- Umbcs~C~;h~?irai\~~ri~fh~i
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If one is busy call the other.
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